Republic of the Philippines  
CITY OF BACOOR  
Province of Cavite

OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

CITY RESOLUTION NO. CR 2015-021  
Series of 2015

A RESOLUTION RATIFYING THE MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT  
SIGNED AND ENTERED INTO AND BY THE CITY GOVERNMENT OF  
BACOOR AND BY ST. DOMINIC MEDICAL CENTER, INC. DATED 3  
FEBRUARY 2015 REGARDING THE CITY OF BACOOR  
HOSPITALIZATION PROGRAM (CBHP).

Sponsored by: Hon. Miguel N. Bautista, Hon. Rowena M. Bautista-  
Mendiola, Hon. Venus D. De Castro, Hon. Leandro A. De Leon, Hon.  
Edwin G. Gawaran, Hon. Hernando C. Gutierrez, Hon. Roberto R. Javier,  
Hon. Gaudencio P. Nolasco, and Hon. Avelino B. Solis.

WHEREAS, the Sangguniang Panlungsod passed City Resolution  
No. CR 2015-017 dated 2 February 2015 authorizing the City Mayor, Hon.  
Strike B. Revilla, to sign and enter into a Memorandum of Agreement  
with various hospitals for and on behalf of the City Government of  
Bacoor regarding the City of Bacoor Hospitalization Program (CBHP);

WHEREAS, Mayor Strike B. Revilla signed a Memorandum of  
Agreement on behalf of the city government with St. Dominic Medical  
Center, Inc. dated 3 February 2015;

WHEREAS, the Sangguniang Panlungsod reviewed the said  
memorandum and unanimously decided to ratify the same.

NOW THEREFORE, upon motion of Hon. Venus D. De Castro  
unanimously seconded by all the councilors present in regular session,  
BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the Sangguniang Panlungsod  
to ratify the Memorandum of Agreement dated 3 February 2015  
between the City Government of Bacoor and St. Dominic Medical  
Center, Inc. regarding the City of Bacoor Hospitalization Program  
(CBHP).

RESOLVED LASTLY, to furnish the St. Dominic Medical Center, Inc.  
and other government offices concerned with copies of this resolution.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the  
City of Bacoor this 9th day of February 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISSENTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSTAINED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENDANCE RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDISPOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attested by:  
ATTY. RALDO A. ATEGA, JR.  
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Certified by:  
HON. CATHERINE S. EVARISTO  
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Approved by:  
HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA  
City Mayor

City Resolution No. CR 2015-021, 9 February 2015
Republic of the Philippines
CITY OF BACOOR
Province of Cavite

OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

I hereby certify the truth and correctness of the above-quoted Resolution.

Certified by:

HON. REYNALDO D. PALABRICA
President Pro-Tempore / Acting Presiding Officer

Attested by:

TH. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA, PhD.
City Mayor

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE S. EVARISTO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA
City Mayor
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